The Career Center collects data from organizations that recruit on campus in order to provide feedback about interviewing activity and hiring data. This data, while reflective of on-campus recruiting activity during the past academic year, does not reflect all employment services at Florida State University. Each May, we will remind you to complete the hire survey so your organization will be represented in the results.

**TOP EMPLOYERS BY INTERVIEWS:**

1. Insight Global  
2. EY  
3. Deloitte  
4. ALDI, Inc.  
5. A-LIGN  
6. ISN  
7. PepsiCo  
8. RSM US LLP  
9. URBN (Urban Outfitters)  
10. KPMG LLP  
11. Sodexo  
13. Protiviti  
14. Newell Brands  
15. General Motors  
16. The Home Depot  
17. E. & J. Gallo Winery  
18. American Integrity Insurance Company  
19. DXC Technology Pricewaterhouse Coopers (PwC)

**TOP EMPLOYERS BY HIRES:**

1. Enterprise Holdings, Inc.  
2. RSM US LLP  
3. Insight Global Protiviti  
4. Brown & Brown PwC LLP  
5. A-LIGN City Furniture  
6. General Motors American Strategic Insurance  
7. Speedway LLC  
8. DTCC  
9. BDO USA LLP  
10. Bass Underwriters Florida Farm Bureau Deloitte Consulting Kiawah Island Golf Resort  
11. Aldi DMS Management Group Penn State Dickinson Law Trademark Metals Recycling Summit  
12. City Furniture  
13. General Motors American Strategic Insurance  
14. Speedway LLC  
15. DTCC  
16. BDO USA LLP  
17. Bass Underwriters Florida Farm Bureau Deloitte Consulting Kiawah Island Golf Resort  
18. Aldi DMS Management Group Penn State Dickinson Law Trademark Metals Recycling Summit

**STARTING SALARY BY ACADEMIC MAJOR: 2018**

The following is salary data by broad category for the class of 2018, collected and distributed by the National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE) for graduates with a bachelor’s degree.